Monthly Recap

- Meetings with campus departments or other agencies that are engaged with the Archway program including:
  - Leize Marie Bashon, School of Social Work, Asset Mapping
  - Samara Schenker & Megan Miller, Pool/SPLOST Report
  - Jeremy De Jiacomo CHW Youth Fitness Festival Flyer
  - Danny Bivins, Carl Vinson Institute, Downtown Cairo
  - UGA State of Public Health Conference
  - UGA Raising the Stakes Economic Development Conference
  - DCA/GMA Revolving Loan Fund Meeting
  - Jo Childers, DCA, Downtown Revitalization

- Individual Community Leadership Meetings
  - George Ball, Cairo Country Club
  - Chris Addleton, Downtown Revitalization
  - Glenn Barrett, Motocross, Cycling and Trails Enthusiast
  - Vicky Redden, City of Cairo Building Department
  - Becca Cline, Downtown & Historic Preservation
  - Charlene Celeyea Cannon, Main Street Programs
  - Bobby Latmore, North Broad Street Historic Homes & Tour

- Community Leadership Councils/Civic Groups/Board/Business meetings:
  - Cairo Grady Joint Development Authority
The Grady County Archway Partnership Executive Committee conducted their monthly meeting April 11, 2013, at the Cairo Country Club. Highlights:

Update on the progress of issue work group meetings:

- Community Health and Wellness
  - Physical Activity, Parks & Recreation – Trails
    - Little Tired Creek Greenway Trail was used by a class of students at Eastside Elementary School as an outdoor environmental classroom.
  - Youth Fit Fest – May 4th at Davis Park and the Library
    - Major work continues on this event with a flyer, public relations, coordinating exhibits and activities.
  - Vision – This new issue work group met on March 12 at Barber Park. See meeting notes for details.
  - Fresh Foods & Gardening –
    - No activity. Meeting scheduled for April 23rd with Georgia Grown producers and school officials.
  - Pool Facility Analysis
    - SPLOST Pool – Two UGA grad students presented their report to the EC meeting in April.

- Education-Business and Industry Work Group
  - Future meetings are on hold until new CHS Charter Governing Board is seated.
    - Community Development through Intergovernmental Cooperation
– Downtown Update and RHER Request
  o On hold until further notice from Carl Vinson Institute.

– Asset Mapping
  o Data collection has been completed and the project should be available in early May.
  o Leadership Development

– Dates have been chosen for the Phase I portion and will kick off May 3rd.

**Projects in Progress**

– Request for Higher Education Resources (RHER)—City of Cairo
  o IN PROGRESS – Asset mapping project

– Request for Higher Education Resources (RHER)—City of Cairo
  o IN PROGRESS – Downtown Revitalization

**Media Coverage**

– February 27, 2013  *The Cairo Messenger*, p. A1, Front Page
  o State Board OK’s Cairo High School Charter

  o Teaser Photo of Archway Executive Committee Member T.D. David &
  o Archway Professional Sharon Liggett

  o UGA students to look into improving Barber Park

  o Poll of the People

– March 14, 2013  *The Cairo Messenger*, pgs. A8-9
  o Archway Partnership Moves into second year, expands role